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摘  要 
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With the continuous development of banking business, the bank has more paper 
certificates, bank paper certificates is important information of business and wealth, 
however, deal with these traditional paper is inconvenience, such as preservation of 
difficult access, inconvenience, lack of sharing, unable to adapt to the Bank of high 
speed, efficient service rhythm. Supervising and management system by the 
scanning means, realize the accounting document image acquisition, processing, 
storage and retrieval of full automation and computerization, at the same time using 
artificial hook on the way ( using OCR automatic recognition and artificial Bulu 
combination ), for accounting voucher image to establish the precise index, and the 
accounting document image information and transactions data is stored in a mass 
storage device, realize the accounting vouchers, accounting archives of the 
centralized electronic storage and electronic imaging network query. 
The system provides multiple levels of supervision mechanism, including key 
supervision, general supervision, sampling and supervision function, key 
supervision model library provides coverage of all business lines key supervision 
model, the user can according to need flexible customization model of supervision, 
and fully guarantee the contents of supervision focus, focus on supervision outside 
the business can use the general supervision sampling and monitoring, supervision, 
and fully guarantee the comprehensive. 
The system provides a flexible and efficient risk early warning function, can be 
flexibly defined risk early warning model, according to the early warning of 
different types, the establishment of different warning process, as the model 
distribution corresponding to the process of early warning process, and the 
realization of early warning information of the network publishing, network 
processing. The system can meet the commercial banks in the current and future 















trengthen supervision management, preventing business risks, improve work 
efficiency, and ensure the healthy development of the business. 
The system adopts B / S architecture, the server can use Unix, Linux, Windows 
Server and other common operating system, support for common relational database, 
the Web server can use Weblogic, WebShpere, Tomcat etc 
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